Background Most projections of climate change suggest an increased frequency of heatwaves in England over coming decades; older people are at particular risk. This could result in substantial mortality and morbidity.
Introduction
The heatwave of July and August 2003 in Western Europe 1 demonstrated the magnitude of the public health threat associated with periods of unusually hot weather. In France alone, 14 800 deaths were attributed to the 2003 heatwave, 2 while the burden for the whole of Western Europe was estimated to exceed 35 000, 3 including close to 2000 deaths in England and Wales where temperatures were less extreme than in France. 4, 5 Climate change assessments suggest that, by mid-century, a typical summer in southern Britain will reach temperatures as high as those in 2003. 6 Without adaptation and health protection measures, there is concern that the increase in heatwaves will cause substantial mortality and morbidity. 7, 8 Following the public health crisis in France, the Department of Health (DH) in England launched a Heatwave Plan 5 in 2004 (Box 1). A central element of it entails identifying and providing advice to individuals who are at particular risk from extreme heat. Elderly people are the most vulnerable: excess mortality in Southern England during the 2003 heatwave was 33% in those aged 75 and over, compared with 13.5% in those aged under 75 years. 4 Their numbers are projected to rise in the UK by 76% over the next 25 years (from 4.7 to 8.2 m). 9 Nearly half are expected to be living in the community on their own, 10 thus increasing the importance of ensuring that advice and support effectively reach this vulnerable group. † are aware of all the guidance on minimizing and coping with heat-related health risks † identify, in advance, those who are at particularly high risk from a heatwave † make preparatory changes to individual care plans of at-risk individuals, where appropriate; this includes working with families and informal carers † arrange a daily visit/telephone call to high-risk individuals by a formal or informal carer † contact the GP if there are concerns about an individual's health
The effectiveness of the English Heatwave Plan is now the focus on a multi-component evaluation. International research on heat warning systems has primarily focused on the threshold temperatures for triggering heatwave warnings and advice. 11, 12 Less attention 13 has been paid to the salience of these warnings to at risk groups or to the appropriateness of the systems used to deliver the advice. The evaluation of the DH Heatwave Plan includes an exploration of these issues. The findings of the component of the evaluation which focused on elderly people living in the community are reported here.
Methods
Elderly people were selected for interview from general practices in urban areas because the effects of heat are most severe in these areas due to the heat island effect.
14 London was chosen because it had the highest mortality during the 2003 heatwave 14 and another city, Norwich, was chosen for comparison. General practices covering socio-economically diverse populations were identified in each city ( please see Appendix 1, Supplementary data, http://www.jpubhealth. oxfordjournals.org).
Individuals aged 75 years or more were selected from general practice lists. In order to ensure social diversity among respondents, each individual was assigned a deprivation score using the Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) 2004 15 and those living within the 20% most deprived and 20% least deprived Lower Super Output Areas in England (areas of approximately 1500 people on average) were selected for further consideration of eligibility. Those who, in the opinion of the general practitioner (GP), met the inclusion criteria were sent a letter from their GP on behalf of the research team inviting them to participate in a semistructured interview in their home. They were also invited to identify an informal carer (described as someone who assisted them with activities of daily living) if appropriate.
Other data collected by the research team were patients' medical history and medications (obtained from each GP's database and from the respondents themselves); and indoor and outdoor temperature on day of interview at the interview site to compare respondents' perceptions of vulnerability with their likely risk.
Interviews
The topic guide was developed by referring to the literature, 16, 17 interviewing experts from the charity Age Concern and by drawing on previous experience of the research team. The topics covered were: perceptions of vulnerability in relation to heat-related risks; the actions individuals and their carers were likely to take in extreme heat and the factors that might impede or promote protective behaviour; the experience people had of the Heatwave Plan; and the forms of intervention that respondents believed were most likely to be effective in disseminating advice and support about impending heatwave risks.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted in respondents' homes between July and September 2007. Each interview lasted 30 -45 min and respondents were free to develop the conversation within each topic area.
All interviews were tape recorded, anonymized and transcribed verbatim.
Data analysis
The Framework Approach was developed for use in applied research where a priori assumptions influence the direction of analysis. It uses a case and theme-based structure to facilitate the systematic and comprehensive analysis of all qualitative data sets. 17 Guided by this approach, two members of the research team independently read initial transcripts and noted the major themes. A thematic framework was developed, in discussion with the research team, by combining major questions asked in the topic guide with additional themes emerging from the interviews. This initial framework was applied to further transcripts and amended during this process to include new emergent issues. Using the revised coding framework, all the transcripts were then coded or re-coded. Summaries of each coded passage were placed in Excel charts with links back to the paragraph number. Illustrative quotes were also highlighted. Charts were read and re-read and the major themes were drawn out in discussion with the research team, and with reference back to the topic guide and thematic framework. The charts enabled the researchers to look within and between cases, and to identify outliers which did not fit with the majority view for a certain theme or sub-theme. The charts were used to describe, categorize and interpret the data, grounded in the individual accounts.
RESULTS
There were 73 respondents aged 72 -94 years and their characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Fifty-eight classified themselves as independent, nine required daily assistance with domestic chores and six were housebound and dependent on full-time carers. It was only possible to interview three of these carers. Indoor temperatures ranged 17.4 -26.58C and outdoor temperatures ranged 13.1 -23.88C.
Examples of quotations (Q1, Q2, Q3 . . . ) relating to each of the themes below are shown in Table 2 .
Theme 1: Perceptions of vulnerability to the adverse effects of heat All respondents would be classified as 'vulnerable' by the Heatwave Plan: on the grounds of age alone and a further 53 (73%) on the grounds of both age and the presence of one or more relevant chronic medical conditions. Yet, few respondents reported that they found hot weather to be particularly challenging. Many, however, described feeling uncomfortable in hot weather and observed that the heat had become less easy to cope with as they had grown older (Q1). Others, however, including those with multiple Continued co-morbidities, reported that they enjoyed the heat, and did not recollect finding it uncomfortable (Q2). Only a minority of respondents were aware that their own medical conditions meant that they were considered vulnerable to heat, or that their prescribed medications might increase the risk of adverse effects during hot weather. In fact, those who had some knowledge of the relationship between illness and vulnerability to the effects PERCEPTIONS OF HEATWAVE RISKS TO HEALTH of heat did not apply it to themselves, even if it was relevant to them (Q3, respondent refers to 'they' rather than to 'we' despite the relevance of her statement to herself ). Some respondents acknowledged that older people, especially those who were living alone, were housebound or unwell, might be adversely affected by the heat, but they did not include themselves in these categories (Q4, respondent did not consider himself vulnerable because he did not live alone). Respondents' lack of perceived susceptibility to the effects of heat was often put down to having prolonged previous exposure to very hot weather (Q5).
PERCEPTIONS OF HEATWAVE RISKS TO HEALTH
Most respondents did not perceive themselves to be old and often pointed out that age is a relative concept (Q6 and Q7). Moreover, many argued that chronological age does not necessarily equate with the subjective experience of age (Q8) and that increasing chronological age should not be assumed to be directly associated with increasing vulnerability (Q9).
Finally, respondents believed that it was important to balance any risks of heat against the benefits of continuing enjoyable daily activities (Q10).
Theme 2: Behaviour change during a heatwave
Most respondents reported changing their behaviour during previous heatwaves and described taking 'common sense' (male, 82 years) actions. These took one of three forms: alterations to their routine (Q11 -14); other behavioural changes (Q15-19) and environmental modifications (Q20-23). A minority of respondents expressed confusion concerning specific details on how to keep their homes cool, but they were still able to report some appropriate strategies (Q24). There was also some concern about coping during prolonged periods of heat (Q25). Respondents were divided about the desirability and usefulness of a state-led heat protection plan. Some fully endorsed the role of the state in protecting the population at risk (Q26). But others believed that state intervention was uncalled for (Q27), intrusive (Q28), patronising (Q29) and infringed upon (Q30) or threatened (Q31) individuals' independence, or was an inappropriate use of resources (Q32).
Several practical issues were raised particularly with respect to the demands placed upon primary care. First, it was pointed out that although advice and support could be helpful, not everyone needed to receive it from their GP (Q33 and Q34); second, the difficulties of identifying those who required GP intervention were highlighted (Q35 and Q36); and third, even if this barrier could be overcome, primary care intervention was deemed implausible given the current extent of home visiting (Q37). There was no consensus about the use of leaflets and the media for getting advice to people. While many respondents believed that these sources of information were effective (Q38 and Q39) others did not (Q40 and Q41). Respondents had creative suggestions about how to increase the salience of advice provided in leaflets and by other media (Q42 -44) including story lines in soap operas, information on talk radio stations during the night (because older people have difficulty sleeping) and eye catching large print leaflets with useful telephone numbers. They also suggested several practical interventions that ranged from the provision of useful equipment (Q45) to harnessing community level organisations to build on existing initiatives (Q46 and Q47). Such community action could build on their local knowledge base of vulnerable people and provide practical assistance when necessary (Q48 and Q49).
Discussion

Main findings
This study provides insight into the knowledge and perceptions of heatwave-related risks among elderly people, often with chronic illnesses and living largely independently. However, we have shown that few such people considered themselves either to be old (despite their chronological age) or at risk (despite commonly having relevant chronic diseases). Most were able to provide appropriate examples of behaviours to reduce the effects of heat. The DH Heatwave Plan to involve primary care in the identification of high-risk groups, and the provision of advice to these groups, was commonly perceived to be inappropriate. Instead, respondents suggested plausible methods to disseminate advice and to harness existing community resources.
Limitations of this study
Our results are based upon a sample of sufficient size and social diversity to provide a reasonable reflection of views of independent-living elderly people in urban areas of South East England. In addition, we ensured methodological rigour through the use of a written protocol to minimize investigator bias and reflexive thematic analysis which paid attention to all themes and to outliers. However, it cannot be assumed that our results are generalizable to all elderly people. GPs identified potential respondents from their lists and excluded patients whom they deemed too frail to be interviewed. Such people are likely to be at particularly high risk of the adverse effects of heat. However, we were unable to ascertain whether this group of patients were aware of their vulnerability to heat, or of their knowledge or ability to adapt their behaviour. Second, it is important to point out that our research was conducted during the summer of 2007 which was comparatively cool. Respondents were therefore relying on their memories of their actions in previous years and it is possible that they may have provided responses that they thought the interviewer wanted to hear. Responses may have been different had they been elicited during a heatwave (and therefore not reliant on respondents' memories), but they would have been just as liable to courtesy bias.
What is already known
Other studies of independent older people support our findings that such people actively dissociate themselves from the label of being 'old', 18, 19 do not perceive themselves as vulnerable to hot weather 13, 20 and do not think themselves as the intended recipients of heatwave warnings. 13, 20 However, if older people with chronic diseases are counselled by a health professional about their vulnerability to heat, then they do recognize that they are at risk 21 and are more likely to undertake mitigating action. 13, 22 In addition, independent older people may be more motivated to adapt their behaviour by a message that enables them to maintain their independence rather than one that refers to being old. 18 Finally, a study of cold weather early warning systems found that at least younger respondents (age 65 -80) were keen to balance weather-associated risks with the benefits of social contact and staying active. 23 This accords with our findings. However, people over 80 years old placed less emphasis on the importance of social contact and more emphasis on their deteriorating abilities which made them less likely to go out whatever the weather. 23 Respondents' in our study proposed that information should be embedded in television/radio storylines rather than relying on the brief advice that currently accompanies weather warnings. Previous findings that elderly people prefer to receive detailed factual information that was not presented too rapidly suggest that this could be a valuable recommendation. 23 In addition, the suggestions made by our respondents for harnessing existing community resources to identify and help vulnerable people mirror those implemented internationally. Most heatwave warning systems explicitly encourage friends, relatives, neighbours and other volunteers ('buddies') to make daily visits to elderly people during hot weather to check that they have sufficient fluids, proper ventilation and the amenities to cope with the heat. 24 -29 Buddies for the San Jose Buddy System 27 also carry out errands, or make sure they get done, and if necessary will help the person move to a cooler environment. Similarly, local branches of the Netherlands Red Cross rely on volunteers to monitor and assist older people during heatwaves. 28 However, there is no clear evidence which measures are most effective in community settings, especially in targeting the most vulnerable, 30 and the cost of implementation would be considerable were the schemes not based on volunteers.
What this study adds
Our findings have implications for the DH's Heatwave Plan. First, it may be more effective to provide advice on behaviour modification to the whole population rather than targeting elderly people, as is currently recommended, who may not perceive that advice is relevant to them. Second, other methods for delivering advice to people living in the community should be explored. The plausible suggestions provided to harness existing community level resources and to embed public health messages in popular media formats at salient times could be considered in place of leaflets which may be ignored or misunderstood. Finally, a targeted approach is likely to be appropriate for individuals who the GP is able to identify as at particularly high risk, but this should be more focused than currently recommended to ensure more selective deployment of clinical skills.
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